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Report of District Commission on Worship to the
South Central District Pastor/Teacher/Delegate Conference

January 22 &.23,2004 + Shiloh Lutheran Retreat, Pittsburg, TX

Purpose of the District Commission on Worship. The Commission on Worship of the
South Central District stands rcady to assist congregations in the area of worship. We are not only willing to
give to congregations but also to receive from congregations and in this way serve as a point of contact
between the local congregations and the Synodical Commission. If you would like to contact us for any
reason, please feel free to contact the coordinator - Pastor John I(oelpin (211) 348-5567 or
jkoelpin@airmail.net. l

Activities of the District Commission on Worship. Periodically, the Commission on
Worship submits articles to the South Central Lutheran. The articles are designed to give further insight into
our worship as well as to uplift and edi$r. The Commission of Worship also prepares the worship for District
Conferences and Conventions. Ivlembers of the District have also made presentations on worship to LWMS

groups and Teachers' Conference.

Preach the Word initiative. The Commission on Worship continues to emphasize the importance
of preaching through its Preach the Vord initiative. Preaching consultants in your district have been trained
and are rcady to assist those who would like to open a dialogue concerning an individuals preaching.
Consultants currendy residing in the South Central District are: Mark Bitter and John Koelpin. If you would
like more information of the consultation process go to the WELS web page. If you would like to schedule a
consultation, please contact one of the above consultants.

In addition a bi-monthly newsletter on preaching is sent to all WELS pastors, entitles Preach the Vord. IY/orchip
the l-nrd newsletters are also sent along tx"tth Preach the Vord. V&ile the target audience is pastors, V/TL articles
are also useful for musicians, worship committees, or Elders (with responsibiJity for worship). Back issues are
available on the worship website in PDFformat.

Worship Music: A Resource for Lutheran Keyboard Musicians. The December
President's Newsletter called attention to the vaiue of 'Vorship Music" (samples of easier keyboard music).
But the edited version of the article removed the urgency intended by the W'orship office. Below is the
original version; note the parzgaph "special note to pastors." Please do what you can to share the value of
this publication. An order form is attached to this report. Pastors: provide subscriptions from parish budgets
for musicians who will benefit!

Musician appreciat ion
Participants at a recent a recent School of Worship Enrichment discussed ways to show higher appreciation for
church musicians. \[&ile some mentioned compensation, even more focused on providing the tools for
musicians to do their work so that they rnight best serve their parishes. One helpful tool is lYorsbip Mash A

Re so arce for Lat h era n Ke1 bo ard Ma sicia ns.

This biannual publication provides musicians w'ith fairll'easy service music that can be used on organ, piano, or

electronic keyboard. The resource also offers helps for organists with less musical training and provides lists of
publishers and other resources. The first issues were sent at no charge to WELS organists and keyboard plal ers
to acquaint them with the product and to build a potential subscription base.

Special note to pastors: this publication received high marks from musicians in a survey conducted by NPH.

So here's an irony. IvIany perceive a need for better music in worship. Nfany perceive a need to provide better

tools for our musicians. Nlany musicians appreciate this new tool. But the future of this publication is at risk
unless more parishes (and individuals) subscribe.

The Commission on Worship is eager to help parishes and musicians. A diligent committee has prepared a

quality product that is valued by users. Can you help assure that Keyboard Music will continue to be available?
Please subscribe today!

If you know of people rvho have not received this resource, let them know that a limited number of FREE
back issues are still available. Request a free sample or subscription from NPH: 800-662-6022 Qlilwaukee area,

41,4-475-6600\.
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5. 2OO4 Lenten Series. The Worship website provides resources to supplement the'04 NPH Lenten
kit, Cmx Examinatior. As in the pasq NPH suggests services or tites from the forthcoming ClV:Ouasional
Seruices for Ash Wednesday, Maundy Thursday, and Good Friday (three options). Mention is also made of the
Easter Vigil, which can be adapted for Easter Dawn if not used fot a Saturday evening service. Copies of
Cmr Escamiaatiott should be available at the NPH book display.

Granting that the new VEI-S web design can be a bit difficult to navigate (sorry, out of the Wotship ofhce's
control), here's a reminder of how to Frnd the Lenten worship content. At the Worship homepage
(wels.net/worship) look in the upper left comer fot 'tsPS CW menu." One featuted item tlete is "Lenten
Resoutces."

6. School of Worship Enrichment (SoWE). The following schools are scheduled:

Apdl 30-May 2, 2004 - Seatde, WA area
October 29-31 , 2004 - Burlington, Wisconsin
Novembet 72-74,2004 - I)vonia, Michigan
February/January 2005 - Phoenix atea (no firm dates yet)
January/February 2Oo5- Dallas, Tx area

Note that the cost per parish is now $250. Previous cost was $185, but this was an initial cost made possible
by gant funds (and a stronger WELS budget). $250 is still a bargain since a parish ideally btings a team of at
least six people. At the most recent SoWE one latge parish brought 20! Even at $250 the C/W still is
subsidizing the cost of a SoWE.

7. Children Singing. The Commission on Worship has released a new video fot those who instruct and
hspire children's singing. It ts called Childnn Sirgjry. Recorded at the 2002 WEI-S National Wonhip
Conference Kathy Rausch demonstrates techniques for building tuneful healthy, and beautifirl singing with
children. The 90 minute video include a demonstration choir of children from a mix of ages and abilities,
including those who are not "natual singers" and boys with changing voices. Kathy's vision of children
singing with beautiful tone and het technical expertise to achieve this vision is an inspitation.

People who attended the presentation said...

"Kathy's ptesentation was outstanding. Het enthusiasm was delightfi.rl as she gave me that same
enthusiastic style as I s'ork with the cbildten of our Sunday school and small childten's choit"

"Kathy's ptesentation was so encouraging to me in my work - to see that "ordinary'' children can
sound "good" when they sing! I couldn't wait for school to sta.ft to try some of her suggestions."

"I have attended many presentations on children and music. This was the best." @rofi Joseph Hed,
Concotdia University, Seward, NE)
'?rincipals, get this for yout faculty library!"

For more inforrnation and to order, go to www.shopWElS.net (click on 'l/ideos" then 'qWorship'), or order
#388602 ftom NP}I 800-662-6022 (I\4ilwaukee area, 41+475-6600). Cost $19.95.

8. Futufe Work. When the district commission is at full strength, fhe coordinator witl call a planning
session fot the commission. If you have any ideas that you would like to see the SCD C/W take up, please let
the undersigned know.

9. Hymnal Supplement. Some zegr preliminary work has begun on producing a h;.rnnal supplement to
Chrittiar lVorchip, to be prcduced, perhapr in lJte yeat 2008. Your District Worship Coordinator is a member of
one of the sub-committees wotking on this supplement.

Respectfully Submitted, John M. Koelpin, Worship Coordinator
Ianuan 2004



A Resource for
Lutheran Keyboard Musicians

Dear church musician:

The first four issues of LVorship Music: A Resourcefor Lutheran Keyboard Musicians were sent
out as a free service to musicians in the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod. The WELS
Commission on Worship and Northwestern Publishing House sent out the first two volumes
through a generous grant from the Publications Coordinating Commission.

Many of those who received the packets gave the publication high marks for carrying out the
purpose of providing samples of qualiry keyboard music for Lutheran worship. We would like to
continue with that service by offering a subscription to Worship Music.

The publication is in the same format as the first issues. Mailings will be sent out before the
Advent-Epiphany and Lent-Pentecost seasons. The loose-leaf pages will be 9 x 12 inches to
avoid reducing the music from the original publications.

The subscription is $24.95 annually for the summer and winter issues. You may begin your
subscription in one of three ways:
. Use your bankcard to subscribe online at the NPH Web site, www.nph.net/periodicals.
' Call Subscription Services at 1-800-662-6093, ext. 5785 (Milwaukee area 414-615-5785)

between 8:00 e.u. and 4:30 p.rra. CT weekdays and be billed for $24.95.
. Fill out the form below, and send it with your payment of $24.95.

Please note you will receive an annual invoice from Subscription Services for automatic renewal

unless you notify NPH that you wish to cancel the service.

Any questions? Contact Subscription Services by e-mail, phone, or letter.

Worship Music: A Resourcefor Lutheran Keyboard Musicians

Subscription Order Form

Name

Address

Ciry, State, Zip

Phone ( ) E-rnail

to begin your subscription.

Bankcard number:

Please remit payment of 824.95

Expiration date:


